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AbstrAct. Two new species and one new genus of crinoids: Carpocrinus chlupaci sp. n. and 
Bouskacrinus solus gen. n. et sp. n., from the Czech Lower Devonian (Pragian) are described in 
this paper.
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IntroductIon

In the private collection of amateur palaeontologist Josef Bouška recently acquired by the 
department of Palaeontology of the national Museum, Prague, two remarkable speci-
mens of crinoids hitherto unknown from the czech Lower devonian were discovered. 
Both specimens originated from white bioclastic or biosparitic limestones that sediment-
ed in the detritic tallus of the coral-algal Koněprusy reef. Both specimens were obtained 
from weathered parts of these limestones probably by washing. Isolated calyx of the new 
species of the camerate genus Carpocrinus and isolated cup of the new inadunate crinoid 
described here as Bouskacrinus solus gen. et sp. n., are presented here.

SySteMatIc Part

Subclass: Inadunata Wachsmuth et Springer, 1885 
Order: Cladida Moore et Laudon, 1943 
Family: Gasterocomidae Roemer, 1854 

Bouskacrinus gen. n. 
Type species: Bouskacrinus solus gen. et sp. n., Lower devonian, Pragian, Bohemia, 

czech republic.
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Fig. 1. Bouskacrinus solus gen. et sp. n. Holotype NMP L 40889, isolated cup: 1a - oral view, 
1b - basal view, 1c - lateral view. Lower Devonian, Pragian, Praha Formation, Koněprusy 
Limestone; “Císařský lom” quarry in the “Zlatý kůň” hill near Koněprusy. Photographs by 
V. Turek and the author.

DerivaTio nominis: In honour of Josef Bouška, an outstanding collector and amateur ex-
pert in palaeontology of crinoids from the Barrandian area. 

Diagnosis: see characteristic of the type species 

Bouskacrinus solus sp. n. 
(Figs.1a-c)

HoloType: NMP L 40889, isolated cup figured on fig. 1a-c. 
Type Horizon: Lower Devonian, Pragian, Koněprusy Limestone. 
Type localiTy: Koněprusy, “Císařský lom” quarry at “Zlatý kůň” hill. 
maTerial: holotype only. 
DescripTion: cup higher than wide, medium globe shaped with subhorizontal base. Infra-

basals very low, fused. Five equal, tiny granulated basals. anal plate absent. radials 
with large circular facets which are sloping downwards and occupying most of the 
outer surface of radials. axial canals large, leaded in the uppermost part of rr facets. 
tegmen very low, composed from minute, vaulted platelets. In central part of tegmen 
is the anal (?) orifice. Stem and arms unknown. Stem facet at the base of cup circu-
lar, bearing short peripheral crenulae and relatively wide areola. Lumen large, cross 
shaped; peripheral canals largely connected with central canal. 

remarks: Bouskacrinus gen. n. is related to the Middle devonian genus Myrtillocrinus 
Sandberger et Sandberger, 1856 described from Germany and uSa. It differs in shape 
of calyx and above all by the size and shape of declivate radial facets. the steeply de-
clivated radial facets remember crinoids from the genus Nanocrinus Müller, 1856 from 
the Middle devonian of Germany. 

Dimensions in mm: height of cup 4.2, max. width of cup 5.0, height of radial facets 1.8, 
height of cup base 0.6, max. width of base 2.0 
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Subclass: Camerata Wachsmuth et Springer, 1885
Order: Monobathrida Moore et Laudon, 1943
Family: Carpocrinidae DeKoninck et LeHon, 1854

Carpocrinus Müller, 1840 
Type species: Actinocrinites simplex Phillips in Murchison, 1839, Silurian (Wenlock), england. 

Fig. 2.  Carpocrinus chlupaci sp. n. Holotype NMP L 37922, isolated crown: 2a - anterior 
view, 2b - posterior view, 2c - oral view, 2d - basal view. Lower Devonian, Pragian,  Praha 
Form ation, Koněprusy Limestone. “Císařský lom” quarry in the “Zlatý kůň” hill near Koně-
prusy. Photographs by V. Turek and the author.
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Carpocrinus chlupaci sp. n. 
(Figs. 2a-d)
Carpocrinus sp. n.: Prokop 2000: 71. 

HoloType: nMP L 37922, isolated calyx with preserved tegmen and the proximal parts of 
arms; figured on fig. 2a-d. 

Type Horizon: Lower devonian, Pragian, Praha Formation, Koněprusy Limestone.
Type localiTy: Koněprusy, “Císařský lom” quarry at “Zlatý kůň” hill. 
DerivaTio nominis: In honour of my late friend, prof. Ivo Chlupáč (1931-2002), an out-

standing specialist in the devonian stratigraphy and palaeontology. 
maTerial: holotype only. 
DescripTion: calyx conical, medium bowl shaped with convex base. Basals three, equal, 

well laterally visible. Stem facet circular, poorly preserved (weathered). radials large, 
7-side, with large radial facets that occupied nearly central part of the distal margin of 
rr. Primanal X roughly of the same shape and size as radials. First primibrachial in 
the same way as primaxil ralatively narrow, quadrangular. Interbrachials numerous, 
connecting with tegmen. tegmen solid, low dome shaped with distinct orals; other 
platelets small, undistinct. only proximal parts of simple uniserial free arms are pre-
served. distal part of free arms, pinnules and stem unknown. 

remarks: carpocrinids are relatively common in the european and north american 
Silurian – inclusive the Silurian of the Barrandian area (Prokop & Petr 1999). the 
first reported occurrence of the genus Carpocrinus in the devonian was published 
by LeMenn (1987) who described the species Carpocrinus sablensis sp. n., from the 
Formation de Saint ceneré (Lochkovian-Pragian boundary in age) in the armoricain 
Masive, France. Indetermined carpocrinid was also published by Jell et al. (1988) from 
the Late emsian-eifelian, Broken river Group, eastern australia (see Webster 2000). 
Carpocrinus chlupaci sp. n. represents next discovery of the genus Carpocrinus in the 
devonian strata. czech species differs from the French one by the broader-bowl shape 
of calyx, smooth calycinal plates, more simple building of anal ray and flat tegmen. 

Dimensions (in mm): height of calyx 18.0, max. width of calyx 17.6, height of radials 7.0, 
max. width of radials 6.0, width of tegmen 16.2, width of stem facet 4.0 
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